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Mir The (krauty Executive Committeewill
meet dully -et g cedook, I'. M. at Head Quarters,
CornerFourth.and Wood streets.

Osamu I petassmis l—We repeat our op•
peals to oarfriends to iorganize in their miens
districts, thoroughly and effectively. Wherever
this has been undertahen the results promise
extremely well for therm= of freedom.

GRANDMASS MEETING.

• i17.8R110NT.E.R31 TURN OUT!
There will be a meeting of the Fremont

Men of this City at LAFAYETTE HALL on
SATIIEDAy MORT,

Distinguished \speakers will addrees the
assemblage: Taira ant in your strength.
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Weitz! Mazi—Can we say one word to our
friends, one word of exhortation ? Pennsylva.
niece I We believe the tailing vote in the oom-
ingcontest will be in yourlands. The vast im-
portanee Of the contest not only*for the present,
but in all time to come, ehould so impress itself
upon the mind of every man that be will bo tm.
polled into a just line of action as in the eye of
conscience and in the eightof God. We conjure
every man who feels the; solemn charge thus
committed to-his bands to work accordingly; in*mtry'honorairie way, et home and within his
ownaphercrof Influence lac him labor to bringa
victory, forth forjastioa and for right on the4th
ofNovember. Let not Pennsylvania be false to
Freedom in thin boor of Its eoreat trial. We
have the utmost confidence that every nerve
will be eating to place the Keystone State right
on the question of Republican Freedom and
therefore we thus epeak to cheer our Laborers
in the canoe, on in their holy work.

Htromusx.—The co-called Democracy, aro
anxious to makeeemething among laboring men
out of an 01.tiCIO which appeared in this paper
relative to tihefrauds bywhich votes were run
in upon us on the 14th. They are welcome to
all they carol make out of it. We uttered noth-
ing in that tutiole derogatory to honest laboring
men, nor tarything cal:a tter! to diminish there-
spect duo tho.deeent meotuanio and working
man. •We have been, in all this campaign, light-
ing the battles of free labor, nod struggling to
preserve to the toiling masses their constitution-
al rights aid fall rewards fortheir labor. Their
=se le ourpause, and it L 3 ',oar pride in some
measure to be their champion. All that was
said in that artiee was directed simply against
the bordello, Ignorant and putchasable creatures
who were turned upon us in floode, on the

- last eleation day, and whose illegal votes pere
oast and counted against those of the honest
working men of this community. What we said
was all true, but was directed, not against the
honest masses of the workingmen, but against
those-Psrho abuse and disgrace the rams of

. men. A person • who can bir bought and sold
at the ballot-box is not worthjOthe name of
man. Those who canbe bought to carry illegal
votes are no batter than so many "cattle" and
that we call them. These 'riffling pant-horses
that work under whip and epur in our 1000-foco
press, let greeiepit out their; venom and fall-
oureing Ilke dratis when they are tilt. Let the
hypocrites who are ao anxious to make capital,
show if they ran 6y distortion and misrepresen-am that our remarks were '! directed against•
honest votere and bonnet toil. :Let these howl-

log demagogues -who are eiplioiting a system of
legallted plunder of laboring men, whoare plea-
ding for an administration which is doing Its
best to rob the tailing millions ofthe free Stites
of their birth-right to the lands of .the mighty
west, let them we say, get laboring Men to join
the howlofrule or ruin if they ean. Fins friends
of labor are these pap-fed minions ,of Pierre,
whose eyesstink oat with fitness and whose
tongnes areeverBaking at the. dirty platter of
the adminletration, to turn upon us who have
labored long and arduously in the cause, the he-
ly causeoffree laborand free homes for laboring
men in the land ourfathers gave al These are-
the same frieuds of laboring men who Import
Gov. Johnson Of Georgia to •Philadelphia to
stand beneath the very shadow of Independence
Hall wham bell rang out freedom to all the pea
ple and saythat the question at lune is.
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They are the some "whited sepulchres" who
.stribt hands with the leading supporters of
James Buchanan who turn up their noses in in.
tlrdte disgust at_"tree soelety," "free 'chocks,"
"free labor," "filthy workmen, greasy menhan•
"ice and close tried farmers w-so aro not fit
"company for a Bonthern gentleman's body.
".swank" Out upon such hypoOrites who would
to the first pieceetas[ from labor lte just re•
wards and then turn the force Which they en-
quire has. the plunder spinet the rictima of
their robbery. What is this piety that olefins
to defendthe rights of Leber andirow indignant
at three who espose their frauds In becomieg
phrase: What Is it-mode of but ofdoe-holdero,
aotton.lords, negro.troders and priest ridded
laymen together with tbasta honcEt men whom
the ambitleus mil the unvernputeue have hood•
winked andcheated with the ammo "Thrmeroraoyr
Go on then, yo""Bernocratio" orgaatrindetta—-
make wor ttpon the Protestant faith and call all
who oppose yea Infidels; make., war upon free
labor andcall all who defend it'arietooratat 901,-
rapt the baot-ber. andcall thoee who denounce
it; breeders of riot, and eratetee the books in
the end, *tail the balance and See how tatmh
on hare mean , • ; -

—zeiolifaxiswer to the Inquiry' concerning the
dietrlhodicon of thatilthy sheet, the St. Ldnie
Lender, throngh our Post Office; we Ism that
they clime to the ofEeenilh thenntaberti of the
boxes !titten on them, and were distributed
aowirdingly. Ourpost mmterla entitled to:the
benefit of eaphouttion.

Hicaslava.+Tbiletest ntrit:from Niekratua
looks .favorable for the adventurer, Welker.—
He has, if we; may credit the report, met and
defeated his mimic' in two fierce battle". What
with murders, confiscation', impresements and
plunder, the unhappy people of the country
Which he has seized is nigh prostrate beforehim.
"idettlhot Det boy." Southward "the Star of
Empire takesIts way." , The first act In the
dranii is over. I 'The various parts of it appear
to be pleyed cut.. Itbegan with an usurpation :
It drew in es a sort of by-play the Administra-
tionof this country when "regenerated" Nicer-
egos secured Its acknowledgement by the re-
cognition of a Catholic priest, the Padre Vijil,
as a minister plenipotentiary at the imperial
court of Davie end Pierce. .Then follow war's
alarnms, the braying ofif:impel, the marching
up and down ofPalstiffmn armies end the un-
quiet drifting bn of events toward the time
when the great .lobjeot of ell this turmoil should
begin to take chaps and foreshadow to the look-
ers-on why all, these things bad been. Where-
fore ahniga men; be put to the sword, shot with
or without court-martial, baniehed, plundered?
"The little man inblock" takes np hie peril—
He slips demurely in at'the side seem, and
announceshimselff with all the graces which one
is said to learn only at the courts of Paris and
Madrid. He appears simply -for the purchase
of a hacienda while the true bargain has been
all arranged behitid the stooge. The man Pleire,
withdraws but tit true plot leslicoovered to the
uninitiated by th annulment of the law of 1824,
In which all tht characters join and cover up
the ertecessfal 'd moment of the act byanother

flotriish of trumicte, and a generalfight in which
the hero is once more triumphantand the names
of victorious battle fields are added to the roll
of fame. ' So throughout the prat act in the
great drams, haS wrong been prospered. ,

One rated inblood and one inblood ea tablished
One that mad* means to name towbar, hePath,
And daughte'd Urn thidwere tho Menne to help him

has than come tolthe top and the play waits its
completion la-tit-future.

The policy of Air. Buchanan la respect to.
Central "America, Ishotdd he be elected isalready,
being foroshadowsd by the march of events.
Lot it never be lost eight of that the main spring
in all these Cential American movements is this
same man!in black" who presided with
James Buchanan over the destinies of Europe in
the Ostend Conference; the same men who spoke
for the Lonloisnaidelegatlen in the Cincinnati
Convention; the same man whooast the vote of
that State every time for "Pennsylvania's favo-
rite eon" and who; was the author of the follow-
ing resolution whieh appears in the Cincinnati
platform:

• Resolved, "nisi in dew of so commanding au
Interest, the people of the United States cannot
Eta sympathise with; the elforte which are being made
by the people ofCentral Arteriea to regenerate that
portion of the continent which covers the passage
atoms the inftrocednic itthmut."

The New York ',fast says in relation to this
resolution. Mr. Benlamas Its author and we un-
derstand that Inprosenttog It for the adoption of
the Committee on Nesolotions, be emphatically
asserted, In reply locertain objcotions made by
a New Jersey delegate, that It was a emissary
corollary of the piklioy announced by Mr. Bu-
chner' in the Ostend Manifesto. On the
strength of this declaration, tho resolution was
inserted In the nationalrAtprm.

Thus then elands the case. Mr. Beale, chief-
mover in the °Reid Conference and jointsub=
scriber with James Buchanan to the piratical
sentiments expreised in its manifesto. Mr.

,Bonle, chletapokesman for Mr. Buchanan in the'Cincinnati Cenunilon, and Committee of one en
resolutions touching Central American affairs,
"a neoessary corollary of the policy announced
by Mr. Buchanan, in the Ostend Manifesto."
Mr. Souls. purohaser of a plantation in Central
America to be coltiirated by Mares, and as a ne-
cessary step to this, the annnliment of the Act of
1824 prohibiting slavery.

Tho New York *razing Pert Insame interest-
ing remarks upon these matters says Vest If Mr
Buchanan is elected there is every maim to ap-
prehend the admission to the Union not only of
KIIIISBB, but also, unless frustrated by the Inter-
Tendon of foreign powers, of a large portion of
Central America, both of them cursed with the
institution ofslavery, impesed!agatost the wishes
of the people by politick" whose counsels will,
if there candidate chosen, direct the notion
of the Federal Gowen:l=42 .In the view ofsuch
a posotbility, how wtrao fh,in ear ilo, how crimi-
nal, Is the tondect of thomlNorthern men who
hesitate tounite nog In the first practical and
we fear, if simmers/Ifni, the last practicable,
movement of rearstance

Anon= Osars.—Ws ask all serious and hon-
est men toread the following. L. Dairen & Co.
subscribed for a package of German papers to
be put into the rod Office in this city,—Tor
the workmen in their mill In Elhartaburg. By
some haunt-peens which we hope all our citizens
will sot their attest Work to explain, the "Free-
dom's Friend" was tile week metamorphosed In-
to a German "Ilemarnatio," that is a , Catholic
pro-slavery paper, °nits way, we presume, from
here to Its place of destination.

Thus it Is, friends, that all our geese-eggs
bring forth buzzards.. Our Poet-office boxes are
prolific ef Bt. Louis Leaden, in which a pestle-
alas article against hir. Feetacrat is inserted for
putt:alas localities in Manner as we described
a few mornings:since. They beget, without toll
or trouble on the part of ourselves, pamphlets
like those whichLaic gone abroad under the
frank of SenatorBled, foul to nandation.with
lies dipped from thatDead Bea of abominations
that festers beneath the touch of the "Demo-
erratic Central Committee." These sheets stare
you in the face as pit look for your morning
fatten; they are thick as the autumn loaves of
some foul tree; they bop and skip about as like
the frogs and line of, ,Egypt. Virtue has no
attribute that ~is no shocked by the awful
falsehood with which this devoted Butte hair
thus been deluged. IWe strive to nee the
'common means of !.00mmunication for postal
matter to counteract 'this deadly indents°. A
citizen commits to the keeping of the mall a
eortaln document or iittnin documents upon the
other aide, andlot ir4eito change : to the course
of a few miles' transportation they become a
new edition of the elate old tale of "Democracy"
by which taboo Is cheated of lie just dues and
the man who askedforlbroad finds only a stone.
When shall we drape this omniscient turreel-
lanceI When shall. the Department of the gov-
ernmentable comes hinuemost nearly to every
althea; which has, 08 i were, one of its thous-
and hands in every ma 's pocket, be cleansed of
/mite, and jostles once more take its seat?
Those Aegean stables at Washington which send
their stench abroad over nil the republic, must
be cleansed. Ifnot, the days atlas as a free
government will scum Mire been numbered.

Ton Ems Etacrrou'ar. Ttourr.—The dotal-
opements made In Philadelphia, showing the
purpose of Sanderson and his co •laborere to glee
the State to-Buohanati by oonciatrating the
American vote upon a Fillmore eleoforal ticket,
has roused up a tremendous feeling Indigna-
tion in .Philadelphia and elsewhere throughout
the State. InPhiladelphia an Addrees has been
Issued, algued byan Immense number of those
hereteforeFillmore men, who repudiate the San-
derson arrangement, and avow their determine-
don to support the Union ticket. The number
of votes that Sanderson will be able to take off
to Fillmore will be aboOt equal to the number
he indatied his friends 'to throw In favor of the
Bnchanin State Ticket.

A large meeting .4 :ield at Harrisban on

the evening of the .21et;,. in favor of the Union
Ticket, which au addressed by Gov. Pollock,
Hon. A. G. Ourtin, Seeretary of the Common-
wealth,!Thm.LemnelTodd And Hon. 0. B. Pon

rose. All thesegentlemen took, eldee boldly is
favor of the Union Ticket

From the central conatiee, generally, we have
the moat eneenraglogtlinfermatlen.. Sanderson
has no tullustente ou lde of Philadelphia.—
The opposition preach and politicians in the
eastern and central coMstles Araall rallying,to
the support of the; Union ticket, andthere is
scarcely a county In theState In which -there la
not a promise of doing better than for the State
ticket OS the late election. TheprOsPect le that
the honest anti-BnehaMtn vote of the stets will
to• once:grated upon Our Electoral ticket. In
every.' quarter the eittea teem to brighten and
to promise us, if we but do our dutytaillOrbins

.

viatorJ .

AValuable Family Medicine.-"So cele-
brated ham Dr. ABLane's Terograse, presazed by Blaming
Bros.. of Pittenargb.Pa., become. that 1t le ?wardedea
tba onlyspeclilo cure for storms. Families should curter
be orßboor.a sormy of Ir. et th.le aeacoa •Irtlnnlarly,
Wl= storms are to tronblestate and , trequently fetalamongchildren, Wrote eboul6 bo watobfal, and on the
¢7t appearance of there dletratelnst rrmytoras vh!th
earn ne of their te.moute, at MO. applytth sesraful and
semodotts remedy. Weare contldant that Itonlyroontros
• that- to Couture allthat It clehly Matti theBribe,"
thatfumblers lactated non It. ItIs safeend Infallible
Tolemas of certificates,can bs producedShoving Its moss
=M al Virtues. . '

IMPazehavers will taatraftd toask he Dr. IdaLANED
OKLEDItATED vennuron. and take tomeidea.' Al
other Vermlfasoa, to todoDadaoo. ITS worthlata D
arrhaava vatadtage, also odebrstadlimKb, cati
haw ho Lae at all topootablaDear adorn Inthe Valtad
tansStates sad Canada. Nowt maths tattboot the thrum
tare crolluthwif • IMP U MUM

lINANNIN—'IOO ossfor saloilrooA.lgntrust snalw4x7lll.

Dr. Reyeefe Shoulder Rearm—From
Pouburah Dlrpstely April lOtly 1368.—P0r MOM tbsa
71111 ptsfinitursconstantly worn the Wildman' Bus
padre Unto, utanobetorla b 7 Dr. No. IL Kann ern,
Ike woos et, inthlsnun and Todd heartily'mamma
It all Ithonts ossmensdb StDow a sarditsr, sandia;-
tlan. AS** hire betas marked, In tillingsttentinn
to Its turns, Itsafari IDs • bums maul inuramisrs, the
weightof tbs ;surtax= bane so placed as tocontbronts
trteneltoWas tbs abouldars to tams Wand yeadtkik
and onalsd the chat. Wawa, lumdredi of irlosm ats
snnasll7 Injursd by the irslsltt of 119=01:11 "skirts;
anal also ntlxnrirtbess trams. Bo sirttanixt No.
curbs the Meal micoUanod, se many ofthe broom0014 ars
hoilbult. aid at Dr. GUN 11. EXDLEVll..llnalsesis
peddrit44o Model.den ofDOW=Kosta..

T Plotraar to Pastworivasts-r -The New
York Tribune of Wedneeday

Theprospect in Pennsylvania brightens. The
-Convention at Harrisburg yesterday adopted the
electoral ticket formed at Philadelphia, to units
the entire Opposition to Buchanan. The dele-
gates, who were from all parts of the State,
were in excellent spirits, and the foalingof coo-

-1 Mance In thexibility of the combined Anti-Btt-
chants fortsea to defeat the Border Rafaeas was
very strong.

With regard to the Unlon nomination for elec.
tors, wersay4ranny that we shOtild have pre-
ferred a clean Fremont ticket; and we have not
o doubt that had tho Itepnblicans.set a thorough
State organization on foot six months ago, they
would now be in a position to sweep the State.,
Bat tinder the present eiroeunstances we are not
able to trey that this combination is not the
wisest counts to be pursued in Pennsylvania.—
To unite the two great divisions of the Opposi-
tion eurely offers abetter chance of moms than
to keep their votes totally apart Thus every
Fremonter may bo sure that his suffrage will tell
in favor of his principles and his candidate with
a great deal more effect than If the electors were
pledged to vote exclusively 'for Freniont. And
in thefinal result every ballot for Fremont will
have its fall weight in his behalf. The arrange-
ment Is thus a judicious one. It is Tarr_ to both
parties, and offersan unequal advantage to neith-
er. Thecitizen who withholds from his sup-
port, thereby virtually declares thaehre desires
the successofBoatuutan.

And now, Republisans of Peaneylvaniel It is
for you to redeem your Slat°. Organise emery
distrio# bring oat every voter; work untiringly
till the 4th of November, and you can elect Fre-
mont. Otherwiseyou allow Border Ruffianism
at home and Fillibusterism abroad to rule and
rain the country.

The implied rebuke, in this artiole, oa the Re-
publicans, for not having "set a thorough State
organization oil foot six months ago," is:unde-
served. EverY thing has been done, in that
direction, that mortal men could do, with the
'limited means they posammed. Bad three who
now complain that a thorough organization was
not eat on foot, co-operated with the Feats com-
mittee se they should bare done, at the opeolog
of the campaign, o ninth better organisation
would have been effected.' Bat this is all put,
end it is useless to indulge In reflections of any
kind; we join, therefore, with the Trams in
urging upon our friends an„energetic effort to
redeem the State. It can be done. Work,
work. Then, and watch. Constant vigilance
will glee to Liberty a triumph.

TIID Franca' Mu SOLD To Bconaeaa.—
The Harrisburg Telegraph contains a notice ofa
meeting held in that plsoe by the stralght.ont
Fillmore men. We entreat form the Telegraph
some account of the speeohee made :

Mr. Shell-rose and proceeded to address the
meeting In Ms peculiar elogaent and happy
style. He opened by declaring himself an out
and out Fillmore man, and opposed to any union

for thepurpose of defeating.Buchanan/ lie bold-
ly avowed that THE FILLMORE MEN HAD
ELECTED THE DEMOCRATIC STATE TICK-
ET! The speaker next declared, we quote his
words —" MORE FILLMORE MEN VOTED
THE DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET BY
THREE-FOLD, THAN IS THEIR MAJORITY
IN THE STATE!"

The.Chairman now rose, and oaid in substance
that Mr. Shell was correct in all hit declaration?!
—that FILLSIORE MEN HAD ELECTED THE
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKEV—and that be
toot opposed toarty union far thepUrpore of defeat.
in, Buchanan!

These developements are entirely In aooord-
Awes with the facts as they are coming out else-
where. Prom every part of the State we learn
the truth that the Sanderson branch of the Fill-
more men voted In mass for.the Buchanan State
Ticket, and, In order to cover up their tracks
voted the Buchanan county tickets also. It ill
to this Fillmore vote., thus treseltoronaly handed
over to the enemy, that the Buohanierit owe their
annuls in the State; and as this vote will now be
given to the etreight•oul Fillmore electoral tick-
et, we shell Layout] that the less to overcome at
the November election.

ths Pittaburgh Gantt..
biZ3SE9. EDITOIL": Without conceding any

right on the part of the Pod to catealdss me on
this or any other subject I can, by your permis-
aim', mower the questions proposed with each
an air of confidence.

1. 1 &If not say in my sermon last Sabbath
morning "that thecanoe of the democracy was
opposeArto the teachings of Christ" I did say
that the God of this world, In accordance with
that policy by which ho has changed the rite of
ISCrifiCee into revolting forma of coperatition and
idolatry--the Metitationa of the gospel tato the
"mystery of iniquity"—and the gospel ministry
tato a feta:ilea, insatiable toonstrona beast has
labeled the Inatitution of "domestic shivery"
with the sacred name of Democracy. Let the
Post bring forward his men to contradict it Ulm
can.

2. I did not icy that "all those opposed to our
Lord were debarred from partaking of the sa-
cramental broad and wine." I trust, however,
this was implied la all that I did say and is re-
garded as an axiom by ovary enlightened mind,
whether&profaner of religion or not. The Pat
can have his opportunity for ciontradietlng this
by testimony.

1have not up till this time been remonstrated
with by any member or membero of my congre-
gation in relation to any sentimentor:wordutter-
ed on Sabbath morning loot—mnoh lees "for
preaching each a political tirade Ito." as never
had any existence save in the ram ofthe Post.
The Pon will please bring up his DM who ehall
contradict this. lat least wish to know them
who they are. The names if you please "friend
Pest"

/was net aware till after these queries of the
Port had been thrown out before the public,
that any one intending to commune that day,
bid declined doing so on any aecount—nor didI suspect that any one intending to commune
would decline on account of anything mild.on
that occasion. I have been told, howeversinai,
that two persona did decline on thataccount.—
The ,Port will please bring testimony to contra.-

this, if he can.
lam not aware, from any word or sign that

has come under mybeta personsl obtegratlon,of any disgust on the part of any ono, to what
was'aald. Others may know of mu& Megan.--
Let no have tho "pointblank contradiction, It
you please." Faun.

for thePithberat IN•lly'lhsetta.

That "Blessed" Cannon!!
Co Friday, the 17th inst., some twenty or

thirty reports were belched forth from the month
of a cannon as the month pleas of the politico—
Boman Catholic' Democracy, eitasted near the
former Catholic' church, above Birmingham.
The place eelected wee entirely in adoordance
with the character of these baring charge of the
gun; and it is said the priest of the pariah was
there enjoying tho celebration, and it is further
reported that eald cannon was, by him, duly
blurted and I eprinkled, as were also the chief
actors. As the Bhamoeraoy are so fearful of
clerics! influence, bad they not better Orin
Catholle Priest to attend to the spiritual wants of
their floats and not meddle with our

BEILICOMICAN.

Poraxamr. FRAllD9.—llantingtoo, the Nov
York broker, supposes that biz forgeries will
not exceed a halfmillion; nearly four hundred'
donned have already been disoovered. The
Frenoblinanolers recently arrested Inthis coutt.
try committed robberies amounting to three
millions of francs. The plunder obtained by
the president, secretary and directors of the
Royal British Bank is reported at £lBO,OOO,
equal to only $760,000. Here are the three
principal nations on the globe . exhibiting the
sanekind of frauds among the same class of
citizens,' probably all arising from the samecause, 'stringent living andreckless specula-
tion to sustain it,

; SENATOR WILSON IN Denomt.--.The Boston
Telegraph publishes the following letter which
Senator Wilson hue lately received from Texas:

Emma Pees, (Texas,)Sept- 11, 1856.
UR. 11. Manx—Sun—Yourspeeches hare been

received here, and believing youtobe an unmit-
igated Black Republican scoundrel, I inclose you
some of the ashes, in order that you pay judge
what would be done with you had wo you in this
port of the world. Virmr.m.o Bross.

BOHM Vaal. Danr.--Bcott Harrison, of Ohio
Is politically burled umier • majority of 0,691,
in &Diablo. which twW'years elm he carried
by 8,000. Thus pariah traitors.

- SPECIAL NOTICES.

UnequalledDemand.—Dr. MoLanvs im
pra.4 Veradrotte tr CI !brio. Eivnixdy ward. It. .en
no trottier,—trbra it Ls Tl 3 Terauturr of the ass. Dr
rata torat Out Dour=Varitlittir,rowan& by Dr. I
Mott & C.. Bait Phi"ltorgsaterrn.Vs.

Dr Motes Imcmood Lim Pills sod lararoosd Vamp
*co. sig. Dr. I.l3estrs Calsbrstad Whitselrolasfau
mane, mould War wader las sassrotsfon of Do
foott, a Rotolo Miami ersdust• sad POrtaisciefolos
dn Pram.

13ohe sensalneePPlM• 4 Aar= a 04
alerts, Won. Beall rlsoldilessahtollha r. Dr. Mo.
LIMO mp 3try Lim Pills reeved TanolrUte
.ttlthsta030. McLean.rge'deloasilialletnen ees

fss
D. RO. WIT= 140 Weed treet. Wholesale am%
JAIL P. mamma, iugh.ar.onaw B. B.Perot, Thole

tole arest colt.laseiderT.
British and Continental Exonange.

21117219 BILLITIMIIIrf. lit
OVIICILN; SHERMAN & CO.,

ON TIM UNION BANK, LONDON,
ni SeMB OF el AND UPWARD?.

Those Drafts aro available at all the
dingTown, nrfasi►nd. Sontlssni snd lr.Lnd. sad-O.
Onottnestwe also dose H•OHT BILLS on

M. A. Grunebatun & Bailin,
FRANKFORT A RAM.

Mach caw u a- Samittaxmo to all tarts of timmumf
Svllmnlmciand Maud.
. Puma. tmtmuttex to travelabroadismf PmcmlUtuniat
CM Latter. accredit, cm mh1.41 Warr an tm Obtalmad,
Deeded, In IMYlAA Of

Ocillectlcas of 53114. Notts and other sammitles m lexr
MA. will receive prompt catamtton.

'OM 11. VELLUMS is 00,
131.28- Wood.emu.. Thirdcltima..

PITTSBURGH STEEL WORKS
ISAAC JONES.

PI1ISO71L192.1:1 OP

OAST STBEV.
ALea

SPRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,
SPRINGS AND AXLES.

Corner Ross and First Streets,
luMyra ' 17273847iGH. PL

13330 3. leong
D. B. ICOGEHI3 & CO.

A74IACWIZIS OP
ROGNELV 151PROVED PATENT

Steel Cultivator Teeth,
CONITIM Ross LOCD FM?

JuAl,to PITTSBVEOH.
—Dr.:Geo. W. Phillips'.
DOUGH SYRUP

TOE THE OEM OP
0)08/1/. • WU% OZ D. ii.IIIOIAO. Unmans Lw+itn,

ItcontjANA Influenza. Opeckm Pero
Thnun, OonAunnytlan, And al dim= of the

Thrt-AlmA +.g
Dr. Geo. Flu/lire"

RHEUMATIC L HIMENT
ANDPAIN PANACEA,

POD TDB HELM AND MEN OF
euratiata Neuralgia. Lumina* llekticla lneulatie

Niue. rains In the Sid* Chest. Deck and Fun.
Swelled and Painful Joints.. Weak Back.

Crum an
The thousands whop ha= gell',llellaetnes textUY

to ttddr excellent mete by •eoatlnnaae crthdr
To those, who bare not need them weworld s7THI
THEM end they will Sad them to be all they ace -ewe.
sented.and that they willact with ceagichhe

DE. OPO W. PillGLOS. Sole Yintlietnc. CluelanatG
Ohba'

lm rats o Waal. sad ',NW
larealUM • bIeKEYNAN,

fakl,fo taleahowOlt

For Conaumption, Scrofula, am.
BAKER a CO'S

Medicinal Transparent Cod Liver Oil
Highly esteemed by the Medioal Faculty
throughout the United Mates tette purity, sweatitess
and urditemlty, itinnedisti,and entwine orksay.

A m►)ortty of the resident Phrenierel of Pidisdsilrbin
sire this Oil the mutation of their high 1M0.%and a•
• tester their confidence rectrinmend It to theirpatients
and prescribe Ittothole practise.

As • remedy ter Oonrameke. Dr=o1411;
Goat, Mennen; Deere Debility. and .11 Forotaloas
deletion; Itstand. unrivalled. atletinga ear, or else@
Wag nufforlte whenother =Melees harerano&

Blanatuterad only br JOHN 0. /MegaAk 00., No,
100 N. 24 street. Ptalladelphis,and sold br the Draggles
IIties city andoington. es2s-Amd

Important Entice to thole Afflicted
WITH DUltalllODlBlllBrB. by Dr. A. 8. DEATH, Now
York City. 71ndlng Itcopowdble to attend ;clonallyto
all my mailmen and being unwiing ,to trust such pm
oPonalble duties toantlitanto or Cutest; and for the
Panneor suppressing the salad worthlessand Willi=
Clack medicines, as wellas the ininiolliton alcortiled
undo ;Attains names, orating to cad MIPS gnaw or
onyecalpt of letter damps or ons dollar, An—to obviate
theabove, and toseer^^^^•e pallentolnall puts ofthe
country, I fend =Widnes, with fall directions, to cum
any dictum, for 85, unleu froatintost is required far a
Inver Detird than mut month, whin the he I. thesame
We each month. Tinfee for all oundial oPerallons,
eludingthat for M. radical rare of heals; will denied
cman the peculiarity ofthe CIA. Patients win give atoll
statement ofall Clair symptoms. as the rametible are ;rs•
Dared with an especialrehicars toeach can. Allmoney
IntaishClid be resistant. To. trot Part of my tilt►
crated watt sill be sent toany address on the noslit of
10ann. A.8, HEATH,

/71 Prins Cant.opposite the 13t. Mann.Hotel,
ap3nyttb cclo New Tut
The only Medal Awarded by the New

York Enttilitionto tba English or ftrldgli death Mean
alums bee been obtained. entoniree odunnonsomn➢ett
tom by' LEA * BEIIHIN4 cc their
sbaraby iortatmttosoair le=4 of Its beton th.
tett Saws extant

rto onataitr of Mt Banat has aztemdsrl to mu/ VW
to of th• gate, CanIns • Mao. Inpranotlngtaw mar&
Lutiathla bliCOMlnzdiar zoom obtarrad achearrladard.

Inth• Onltad Matto ItIs bed to be tar mainagannalamagnum;and' tlorteanaelfor Its nano sad intignathat
ranpartlen It. InUlulatecabling Umtata:oath to OM
tatboo

On in Oenthontof&tom them atuiLtles knee been
teethed to by a nentlamaa, who wean to lAAa PIS-
ILINBthus "Iliana:wad a bottle etc= Woreatershhy
Banos In • tone I haw. Jost easonletedthrough Stain and
Postosal. sad 1•11m1 on. my Pent state ofhealth to
Its tanratbum Itattentello,and I 1.61nk insditinsJ,
tan vlth truthso there Is nothing Ina trendies Eag-
an*eausentlal tohie=art. at lowa Inthrieohntelea.
YTour Esor..

InInd:kali°,where It Is tend at the inset at nary
resdrunst, • medical ginttlamanwines nap Idadru to
his brotherbathe woe geohationat Waned.; to the
following taut 'Tall Le. /I Penhea that thee sun It
Wants smears:l to India. and that It Ihto taltegolone
Manned Palatable tairell as the most wholesosas same
mad."
=mace U rottable fbr 'eery inttste of dish, and

t eanimal demand wbfah Its extent:ma has matted his
led to tunny Imitationsbeingcased to the nubile. =du
•meaty of times. but the outdo,MAYbekneembfthe
rams of "LE& g P2lllll2ltr baton ttortsss4 uponthe
Patent nurtailleaLecolas, Os patent glass steDPuf of M.
bottle.as Tall se the Wats and wrapper.

Ws Uinta to ths UsltwB,l3JOriibIINCLIN • BONN
4NS Nsowtway, Nsw Teak.

Have pros Rapture of the Bowelst—l
would mosttuspeettallyhalts (km ottoothas of thou
Elatot with bongoor raptors of tha bosses to my mien
414 sigelsomil ofTrusses duck= rattorsu. sod to suit
mom age, symitol mut sithdlettni so rsatioil to mum
ram,atmy dam, N0.140 Wood arm. Pittsburgh.No.,egoof tba gobbm MMus. Zs Trusses giblb 7
otsOM to Mood

Nang,Itagiaa Mrs Irmo
lrenc.k Verna, wit tkrhgcrlnq
Ow Ziutio Thsucc
Chadreel, Iluteet.rtnoLe ww doakt -

Vatbaleal Tnatts. duldrent wai adistar
Matra=VA Rprino Than

Ma's Swan: Dun;
The Day of Tromso vary from SS to WI. !iambi' tit

Ruatored patients mat be stilted by eel:untied money and
man=the • measurearound the Woe, Mating vitiator
the rupture Is th ght or lett able. 1 Mao sell sad
Moot . .

Ilanniner Lace or Body Bras. for UtteMI of Pre.
lame Oterhineakornior the Chen or itodomen, ellen
ChronleDlarines, sod any wetness devendlnn on • weak
sad debilitated condi:tan ofthe abdominal zoning&

?sta., .AbdoTranal Sgsrporter.
EnglishMaair,Abdo/14%21 Bata:

N==
Moulder Broca of miry alio. for Wost obrotod and

.toop .ho¢lda►dmono.
Mattis B:**ffigs.l'or broker' and tirlcase veins.
MPR!TP‘nl!!!lrr7Trt,

kitWearesery ankh; cad polletti and tofeet weary
lowhendtal steam* coed to themoor items

DL Hama world state to palm In want of Domor Triunes rpaitto esn o ften said tonitthe patientbywr ouir. boot leOnyx tatter tosee the potionand lithDIT the tiWiorDB'"*lt. LL ilfir kdD All, 4"itO WOOdMnnelkv.4 Slimof the Golden Mortar.

HATS, CAPS AND FURS.
Dv 0R D & CI 0..

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
HATTEIRS

131 Wood Street,
"TlTlMParatkivrWiletes'cl of

• Wholesale and . Retail
:1=0%7I=Pinsk to vbich theagt.
EAGLE STEEL WORKS

MTH DT.LWORTH & CO.,
oiammuwmumoiN=namO

Oast gtaal, German,Saw, Blister. Plough
AND

SPRING STEEL;
AXLES, VICES, t3PRINGB, PICRES,

Mattocks, Wedges, Harrow Teeth, &o.
WAIIIIIIOOI3I, ho. Wwawa nem

Between Woodsaa Amltbleid.
PITTSBURG H, PA.

e===3:2l
J. OLLLEBPL6 & CO.,

LOOKING GLASS BILNIIFACITIRRIIB,
AND DUMB Dt

Ltiaking Wats Plates;Plate Mau and
BNORAVING,S,

No: 76 WOOD STREET,
s. J. 011 J.WIC.
.1. O.

1.11906092; PA.
013 Mad Ana !masts ordar. Inv sad natty &bath,

Mums Zstksitsa.T.ltasslrood. %Sant sat Out
aliiss=ll / 12112 1.1=1

or3;laulfs .

ICE CREAM

OYSTER SALOON
BY MAURICE KUNZ.

l'SYmra Front Malmo)

zrivaar /or= AID> Dwecom-Aurr.
Pamela&

V.Ir. III:112t11

METH, NMI a)
WI:IDLE:ILLS

GROCERS,
122 Screoad wad 1,51 Front Streets,

on1:51 P1TT587722G14 PA.

DENTISTRY.
.........J. RALRBIIS,4•;;;;;-
SURGEON DENTIST,

FROM NEW TORE,
Extracts Teeth Without Pain,

BY Local Benumblnt Agent to the Gums only.
grlnserts T.sth on Gold. Sem Plaine end cum

Psyydra. sad whams LA Dante! orystlosI In s wharfage

Eireardralui Cizeulsra at tita
SYITEUTILLD STREW, FrITSBUROII.odiamale

Frostwort ,er Bock Bose.—For the cur—-
eEerotelou, Maim.%

Niw Max. Jan. 1.1552.
My eon Oharla has been afflicted withtodsconiatiox Of

the hip lokt At the see 0/6 be was fiat attacked. Ix,
Cammatica 'Davison untilthe hipwas awry dlsoased..d
thejolotradically stioction We kg. drawing Itup so that
It ins Immolble to Walsh ten lb s2"fmm ofMg."
gave Itas lils derided 'Talon that the ilk =lid 'tad=
beat,and that the young maw validwear walk nata—-
nt', disease lactuasd ao rapidly that for two sad s bolj
years be oily walked with aankh. and the &Tarts toex
case thelimb were Wended withsweat pa. as that his
amid not Awls Iwatched him so stteatirely. that dam 5
month.: =not hare ono full Dlghffitest lie had beam
armlet by dlithiguislied medkal plutitiozas. by teeth•
Ink. Dilating= An.. ha had also been tafare the diedkal
Cflokitiscrisis "Zolkire. Theremakes they remmmead•
Wwere most WU:fullytried. but withoutanIL this was
his &sesta and dreadful oondltirm 15aratbs; sine, when
he ocronuenced taking Myers' go* N0... One bottle was
but partly taken when he yam much batter. coutiuutog
until three bottles had been taken, whoa eears ...taro
tint,completed, now be Ls in excellant health. This
the testimony ofand can be corroborated by addressing
hire. Catharine Meolli, 51 Wallace st. New Bann. Oonme
or can be follysubstantiated by hundred, orwitness* or
bT addrwringa Dna to Nev. W, W. Belden, New0066SoMarld retail at"ha Dm:pitonor Gito. S.
ENYSER. No. 140 Wood et., elgn or the Ooldem Mortar.

jWl2l;dkrrT

J. M. LITTLE.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

NO. 185 LIBERTY STREET,
&marl& ITITEBUROIL

PITTSBURGH, FORT WAYNE & CBI-
CAGO RAILROAD.

oyt t.,t

Three Trains Daily.
Passenger Trains will run daily, except

.Pnsars. as Mows
Lnta Pilt•buildt for Grattllasatsee A. .10 1.

• • 11.00P.M.
Loam Olattllas Ptttatandtb ►t 1.00A11.114 P 11.and

• • P.M.
Tiueire= all mats atom conneottont at Deedllna

withteal= Az Cohandl&Dayton, Moe!mutt, Balleton•
talus, Indlanapolla, Mosso, Bt. Lonta and all points on
roads aztondlng Watt and Boatlmosat through Ohio. In.
titans and Mots.

Thus trainsfrom Pittsburgh eoncAct AltmanLl withthUns oo &actual. Mausdald and thwart road. for
Ohlwo, Tolado and Banducky. Gomm!lona are mad* at
ARbatone withTrains on Moreland and kittaborgh Road
for elmland. Chicago. Dunkirk and Bultalo.

Paannutors tearingPittsburgh at 9 P. IL for lianiloaki,Toledo and Mitcsoo, hare the benefit .1 a MlShnl cost Ifliatallid orOhrreland.sad sztiro In. Mosso early mot
andug.

Traina rat from Quill= make close cmtnection. withbaton on Pensurylvanla Cambria R. R. for Philadelphia
Baltimore and Now York.

ThroughTinketm are mold to Onlumbru, 11ilWa, Moth
natL Lout rile. Bt. louts. Indlauarolls. Bellobutafro
=sago. Hock leland. lowa City, Dunfinth. Atilwaukta.
Wm, itialuittOd. 111,Tort Wayne, Carrelund and the
principalcities Inthe W.R. Through Tickets our this
maybetins had at allof the stoma Pin..for Pine:code
Philegalphia, Baltimore=ld Now York.

Tha NZW BRIGHTON AOOO2IIIdODATION TRAIN
bal. Nayarit:ht.:a Pittsburgh at Ta. V.,and NF.
N. Lesvos Pittabrregh for Now Brightonat Bid Art, and
lit P. N.

Tor TlAtats •nd flutter InArm•tfo ax4y tr, .
A. T.JC.1.0 N.At the Ammar aoilaiasgtedg4therunt =tinstr.

OTOEGE PABISTIti, IfettatAmt.
J. R.=OM BrlA.

J.KELLY. Aswan. Agent
eluaburab. MIT T/ 1660. AL72O
PENNBYLVA.NL LISBITRANUR CO.

OF PITTSBURGH,
No. 63 Fourth Street/5. •

Authorized Capitol 1:00,000.
INSURE BLEEDINGS AND OTHER PROPERTY

Ainlnet Less or Damage by Ore,
And the Pmthraf the am and Inland Hertesteon and

Trampertatlon.
masemas

Wm. 7..1 dummy Bay Batman, lath Palmer,
W. ifeCllntont. Jae,P. Tann.% QM)... Smith.D. A. Penrak. I. Oder Speont Wide lal.ne., n,A.J.Jo1.H., mg. 11. H.

LoA, A. Illartier. W. D. HAIM D. LL Lour,
President, Hon. WIL PJOHNIMMY.

The President, EDDY PATTIBSON.Pecretart Treescrer. A. A. Hamm. man

A Public Benefactor.—This appallalion
can to appliedwith truth to Donald liennadnthedims•
enrol Hatmedy.. Medical Dismsery, for 'who can lay
higher:laim to the title than he who mynas hisfellow
Man from disease. and redone him to health, The Dist
corny hat hanomeinatly celebrated Dr !Lane of hums.
and the proprietor is daily remising communications
from Individtuds, dating that they hose tame cared of
dimes. that he doe. notmention as emnble to hisdrat

Thia IA owing to: the fact that Many amens are
brought on by humors, such as Conaumption, Inindneis
we We hope that the &Minted will Is vim and time
L theirs. of..desirablean article.

Bold by Dr. GEO. ILKrres Moir "" wb°le
say aganD JAMBSP. !LIMING. Allertbany.

reDbalarrllrb

Western Insurance CgikanY
OF PITTSBURGH.

_
-Will Insure isi= all kinds of Mr and

MerinoRisk&
• maavaaa

. • wittrA.ur Jr.. Thos. Boat. Jon. listut tileri. A.rilailtit. 0110. Danis,
- Haar..Ackloy a W. litokstwa, surel

C G. Waiotoon. I.Lippincott.
Mai. H. Smith.

WA bouts butitution nunivrod cr COrretoro

SMont m WAcommunity. and whoAla libricl27 ittlj vnat.mothicZrpiawaillootti4o=pitbilatter
Coninmptton Cared—Be not deceived

by bake !natation& negemen.Claele It Oo'a neurdne Cad
Lien 011, neat &menaces, and nine yawn' tzpeAand
harDroved it enpericr to an others, and the only relialds
cm for Ccatetnnekion.

LI there is a greatdealofspurious 01l in the market
adulterabed with seal on, whale 011, Ay to., too-much
we cannot be taken to recants theft:mine.

Oar Oil is mado atour own rectory in Nesforindlande
andeach bottlehas ocr shrnats,e Ore? the cork be aire.
nel togat thegeenar,Markt Co.. for ahem therun °air.
Iteuetkon, armlets nekton., thnrehn beim an article,fee
troduced called itnehton'e, whirl Lin to way connected
0110 it. C. t Co.ar IL C. t Co. gold hr D. 1. FAIENE.
STOCK t CO.. ILa.bI3Lt.EBS k CO..and by dettaidele auk
neralr. calit 3ce

llutsta. ,ELAWABE MUTUALSAFETY INSUR-
ANCE 00130421"1, 07 1ICB. IL B.careerThird inad

• o_t9.ole.
MARINA INEURANCILI,

On TXBEIELN, CARGO,7IIBIGHT.toerc Ithe world.INLAND EMMA=
On GoOdi. by Bliors.CaNds, Lakes an d and Carriages,'

to ell Dada ofthe Unica.
FMB INBI.IIIANOLS

CM Iddrehea4Liemerely. OuNtares,Dereillett i1004,,t0r
MIMIas Tim Oomrear.. Nov. ben, 1954.Banda sad andBed Zdate..--11191,43) 04

City sad otherL1N1L...--..-...-... 86,110 00
liteek to Bailrakdeand Desamare Coma

1e5....--- -......----...-- 12I0e0 iii.
Oathcotband....-- _.--.—r..--- 20,1124 09
Balsam due otAgeogoloo—ProadmasomMarinePoildoe remedy I smade-sad other dohs

doe theOott==..--....—..-- 109.000
480 INi

Total =acme of die5t5.,..—...,_..—..;.-4511443

DIFLCOrOBS.

Mutate IL Btam.Mari
James Thoti

lm
al2,WWl=EMaw.

Joao& L. wore,
lama Teraurot,
Javan IL ilelarls.d.

Ludwig.

R hMeldnn'aittl.Iran.
JohnILVA .

WILLLIn MARTIN R`THOMAS 0. HAND Fite 2 ukkr.l,

Josiiil466:4'
Itdeanu. D A. fouler.
Jahnom*Robert Barton.
JohnR. Penrose.
(Writ*0. Lolpa,
Ildward inannaton.
0. Jonno Brooke.
J. 0.John
Joann 0. ISTbaonbllna dlns
UnDr. R. M. flagon.
it Crag.

PHILADELPHIAFire andLifePHILADELPHIA
Company, •

No. 149 CHESTNUT STREET,
OPPOSMC THE CUSTOM HOME.Will make all kinds of Insturanoo, oithoT

gorDor Unalton, m on onuttlonrint3onor Propertyor
nOririlairil,Praldont.IL W. Borsomr Vico Prosidont

DIREITOBIkChan P. Hayes, 1 IL2.. Qum,ii• EL.ronan. Goo. W,lnown.P. H.foray. Jon P. Pant,
John Garton.It J./11n=rw. R. Viler.P:ltimisosaJkicestarr,

4425.1.1111 tni'Nv a:d'z'a=.

Life_ , FireitariPITTSBURGHne Lamm=Company;
Moe, Corner Markot and 'Water Streets,

PITThSORT.OLGA.= Prtrana.131=14:This Company makes mr_ary bums= ap-

Wirms` =Vstrnurr 218113.
m rlisnand tribotar utthatitaril'aTau: "4.=ft'

And against Loss or Daire.gu by Fire,
And Vino Pall. ofMe Soo and=ll= !Unroll=on 4

Po as oho InnotratasnouloUnt solartont porta=

Rabat Galway
eassosl MeChAsssuJambP.llamas .D.Mumtt.Marshall.
IhrMA ,sy
Jamas W. liallaran.
ft•glr,slrathast.frnrUrr.

Josshhohn Lamb.Wablatts6aLllHwy
Dand IL Chanbars
Christian Zug.
William Our.
Robot Hann.u. D. MID.

scrStarti
HOWARD FIRE MARINE

INSURANCE CO.,
OF PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.

. FranklinBuildings, N0.94 WaterFL
Authorized Cuyituit 8600,000.

ANOUNTOP CAPITAL BUDACHIPED.OOO,OO6.
zsrvssrls As 701.1,01 M

StottBandasad Mato:newon Proprrty >a the city orPL
Rorke worth 211100
AEI=

as LsostorroarrtrTrroter72.----- MAWAmount of sto* cm on 1.110
sumoTUZB 00.11PdAT IC/PlOlB.1203171ta1101 ONBnitilnat. Blerrhandlak Porolture, Lumber, an, on Velepals. Cacao and Freight to all Parts, and by thllntada,and Raven. at the lowest Itatanand upon themoatliberalTerme. goaranteeinsprompt,. inrynuniton the ad-instanentrOLoona . ,

Thegreatest.amount to be lamed on nay one Mak, lanal3oo.
rgaßoTonti.

_P. If,Pl,llB. 0. A ennetax. ABMresz, dm of Boa.Silvia Ca. Wit H. Weer*. Penn arm of Bowa Pm. 3:,lterataThew, Pr0. ..& . (J.. 0 Boaz;arm ofBoner
,

a tom lota , lie.of Iharnett,Banton a threarinier, HElLlLLlm.cittofSublet? Pa.'ltB. flatnan Poem Onnueller atLanfirm ofLaoh a 00,R. Ttome, 1101311=f_.Freight
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theMt teams mm ofPlelladaaphla.wIIIpsob.blp ma."YAITIVOISMPattraiii)fbangiretr.,rz*.p:ltitid.
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op.mazo. 0 wAvor worst

rtitaßANAßarnriS4 Bier-dbandukuwwom to.. In 11Wia teamttrY.Itsle pi/ICW' with them a:ft of aMoot Out entitles immoW toshire la the mateofthe Omataaffortttoot aidaareaThe Satin wanamihmtofMho psoy. lbe mats. WI
ocavertale, etgitto the Cut atook of we Oomyy,

AIIiOLIY. data.
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elB. Levis ft.dfatheist.
......amistai, ' acme N. Beim34.1=1.. nrorturr.Robert atm D.. Owsoa,

SULIV.oca. Jert Tolsaa,. Pima a. Junketere L. Talon . at. Idasset,
Jacob T. Bantam - Arohlfald Getty,
G. IL. alma. Wot.M. atoattlejLiWift.J. IL001718.

mho ewers Thad awlWooflitaiih
/Mlll/1131Cte 130111117 of Pittsburgh

. AN. BAOAVPrfataan.
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tarlan:ar arMITID 0•1112811.
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A. A. MASON & CO.,
IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE. AND RETAIL DEALERS

DRS
'8 FROM ALL SECTIONS TO THEM .TZTENSIVE STOCKxVrrE MER

arertrizias noon*of

Two Thousand Cases and Packages of

FOREIGN AND AMERICAN GOODS,
Part:based direct from Manufacturers, Coramisedarkell, Importers and large Pallic Sales,

and will be offered to Merchants atpram
GUARANTEED TOBE AS LOW AS THE LARGEST EASTERN HOUSES.

O. ..ncit.4 atall eraeren he wary domtption of DRY GOODS at Eastern Rates.
TEL= RD=n:OLUDR3ALLRINDS OPSILKS, SHAWLS, DRESS GOODS, - ;EMBROIDERIES,WHITE GOODS, TRIMMINGS, HOSIERY, MILLINERYARTICLES.VAR'TY GOODS, ... arkvgs,,

.

Every description of Domestics.jw-Th.eir fIONZET amia .ad'OLOLF. 11&NOPAOTORY le-nosre at tha inOet eateuritt hi the country,and theiret'err )1;reheats twee
are 1.=VI'.igrbt tone than

wilted . A. A. MASON & CO., 25. Fifth Street.

THE GREATEHOLISH 12211213DY
SIR JAKES °LAME'S

Celebrated restate I'llls.
Prepared from a prescription of Sir James

Coats. at D. Flirelalati Extniordinaly to the Queen.—
MD invaluable Medicine to =Am= to the care of all
those 5.10101 and dangerous dream Irunidentto the t-
rials oonstltntion.

It moderatesall canoes, removes all obetrnalana. land
Wags on the monthly serial with regularity. the..
Dills should be and two or three weeks previous tocon.
Ilnernain they ibrilty the candid:Doi and Limn the ma .
fazing duringlabor, enabling the moth& to Dann= tax
dram withtaut), toherealf end

Inall maw ofBlarrosunaatand El pinaLiffectlona. parsis
the Dank and Limb.; Malvinas% Italicaan Mat Eta.

PalidtaUonaids Heart, Loaned -of El:delta. Water
Slob I:kaftans, and all the Deana Mauna coca

atonal by ■ dlsordarod ontent. Mate Me trill art •

ana lawn an other cum= bars =al. and althaagS a
Pororful 'amain do net=tarn lam. ealninat.ant! nans.
or any other mineral.

101 l directions ancOMDaullna PH.. In
the United Stem and Canada.One Wier.

Bois Assists Rx costotm
I. O. BALDWIN A oos Yosbasta. N.Y.

TUTTLE A 100804 Auburn. N. Y.. Gamma Asiuta.
N. 13,11,00sada mr...s. is Koos sadcool to war sto

Used scant, wIII flow.. bottleof these Nis by return
asi

forasls In Pittabtu•sh. by_ NIAMMI EII.OB. comae' of
Woodand loterth Jus. ADEL. corder rotate arid
Badtbilald /LEITINO,OOroar Alamond and kL•r•
et Most uld orverlstocmoaraur d02.1,4rdAhrter

Rooftand'a German Bitters.—The Great
Remedy for Nersona Debillty.—J. M. licairoma, Dories.
town, Ps., June20

,
1653, eass,—"My clfs has beenedict.

ad witha Dermas debility islet., Septa:altar, 1831, shuts
which time I nave been tumble to hod.anr Phltldan ar
=dialae that would tenadt her In thehaat, until Cu.
dayI railed at theatom of Pr-Harrer, of thts town, for
some Mortars of Iron, and de:et!bed tohim theallatlonsof my wife he then handed me gb let of paters toread.
among which Ifound ona &welting your German alt.
tam I Moms datalymom= d a few bottles from him, and
am pursed toatatathat the sae of the Bltters has done
her toms rood than all the madlelns she has heretofore
take,. I withyou to sena me halfdown bottles."

Bold. wholaseaandretall, at Dr. WM. 11. KllYErarB
Drag atom, 140Wood et., 0000 of Um 0016= Hint's.flee lantrUsnoant. ca:l3-1•11AINT

REMOVAL.
TOl SVBSCELIBICES runt RILVOVSD TIMM

SafeEstablishment
TO

No. 129 and 191Third Street,
Tinos Hurtare kranand to =analkinds

SAFES
ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE.
Bolo.tf BURKE it BARNES.
GEORGE WEYMAN,

MassfutmicrandDealer 111au kLuds
Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars,

AHD
Leaf Tobacco;

Corner Slaithfi.Id Street and Diamond Alley,
Daarta PrITSBORCH. td

JOHN COCHRAN& BROS.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Iron Balling, Iron Vaults, Vault Dean, Window
Shutters, Window. Guards, &e.,

Nos. 91 Second at., & 86 Third-81.,
(between Wood and Market,)

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Have onhand a variety of new WternsRimer/ and Rath.adtabla tbs airman& PutUodu atUsdko paid modoeduz Oravo LOU.Jobbrox does stkart imam. EIS&

i~ial:la:+ ~

Sculptor, Maio?, Stucco Worker and
Wood Garter, No. 36 TWAstmt. bans= Wood and
ktazkot steal% rutthesh. Pa.0.00. sonstsatlysn hand
sn

ta23.lst sassitonfbsn hoarno7 Plow.for stake .an
W: H. WRIGHT.

No. S 2 Inott Et...tem:at Moat aad Ifarkdtto.,PITTSBURGH, PA
111am:dub:tram of and Dealers in ILO0-

ItOL, ITILIERSOL, CIAISPHINB and PERE aILELatt. M3U/MW, and all kinds or lamoaChandlllimadolga.do.
Alaresa TlLldnin notairtng, Beading and ltrast Cast,tugdotontoorder at snort notiaaSirThaanon OHO ISlPtaedtaintatiy *my argot In=my wagon. 1429.1yre

To Nervous Bauer& ;
A retired clergyman, restored to halthin

•prd•n, afterresew yaws or greatname=Mem
la easione Lomb, Learn the amine of care. WLII send
Mee) the presoriptlon used. Vince the Rey. JOHN N.
DARNALL, No. CO Fulton Benet. Bremktyn, N

seletSsedeoeleactertl

REYMER & ANDERSON,
(Boomosors to Juan* Rhodos a C0..)

WHOLEJLILII DEAL=IN
Foreign Fruits,

NUTS, SPICES,
Conteotionary, Sugars, Fire Works, &0.,

No. 89 WOOD than?,
Opro!lt. Bt Marla Hata. errrinuaan.

rrmrmrrTiow•Oitaif

HOUK-ES & COLLINS.onammcas SO L I. eau9stiana
Agricultural *Warehouse,

AND
PEED STORE.N0.'129 Wood Street,

ap2l-10.twT PI TT SBURGEL
Age =I Debility—As old age acmes

awning on us, it fainii many Attendant Inemltle•-14/4 of appealand weakness lamb the Imam, and
want or eetlyity meta the mind trismnSented sad tor•tunny fn emu whom ott ens OM. its Ingam., Ii to
aimed bnpowdtde toadd odor end health. sad eltkomehmearrimmitee hen bum Wed. ell ban toned. watt
BainHaltril UOLLAND EITLEB3 were known andmess. To every ease wham' they bey, been eamlomelMein strenethand reatoinel MoenDitit.l4 • They hare Won** vett auntfor this atone,Wass. mess by many people who ire enffalns fran lose
OTIVINtIt• mad orniteldebility. Inases of tong.tend•

artmlo Masantheyact es • chum. InetiMmtitne
the ankle, thmElvin nahrte another onPortardtr to
teed& Ardent iniestes,

Cattoid—Claardsplint pachiatureaabanal=To=rittgau.beatrial to setto OirraswestW
Weald afarbottle. Or et tetn4fCr WV,' the

irriT'l ebilasia*Wean/RlGlN:3426,..hbtd".rateratiata taneraili,

SARI'L GRAY.
gIiwEARTY TAILOR.

ac. 41. r. maxi m=ar. etelions2.
IS aciar -receiving s fine stook of Pali and

Wlnpe'tonne ..titterfcebeices. mar costthp,ru.virutiliZglunto Meat Mlr"=at to make

arjeatismn Inwaitofrubloastil. gaimenta fir fall
ap Winterwear will lad ti Loam actuntsig• orehim swell. 4411 rt

slwtS3,El-' O4,mi,b h=mfloda Alb

PEREMPTORY SALE of Building Lots in
Allegheny City. neer the outer d.potor the -Chao

and Penna.Esilined, datieteen lats. the balance of theHeatelten planwWnoel:l'64 be mold 3 12.14prridv) After.nom. on the mains 8010 will mmtneneeat 2o'clock.—Planesan he eeen atoataloe: BLAKRIX BWRZY.
I I • " I . I : Donn.

Backe reqd .dfor rale by DELL k LUIDETT.
Water Meat.

VISSIALITION—ThefIote firm ofForsyth
and Stott. No. 75 Water et., less dlseolved en theday at Babonnber Int by mutualconsent. The Inv-Enna et the We tiro sill be settled be Meander For.rob. A.Bl. FORINT/3%0 lobo hO. 1556. SCOTT. Jr.

The subedit.: viiistill eouthrue the Forwarding. Cdr.mtsdon and Produce Butterit the old stead, *henLe
7111be happtorev the !dada or the late firm.

ALEXANDER FORSITIL
No. 76 Water it,Pittsburgh.

Masonic fiallrffigar Store.
FAVLEZNETE,

if-MenloandReal Dal=fa
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Cigars, TobaCteo & armff,
NO. 57 MLSO3IIO LI ALL,

PITTENORGH,

A UCTION SALE OF PROPERTY IN
LAWEIZIOLVILIX—Cen Friday October 24th.ofllo'clock A.M., we ell/ offer at radio numb= roilsLOU,0V GROOM fronting ori Batter etrett, Inthe bor-oughoilmrrencerille. andextendingha topro=Walt= Johnsen. It le noted between 1drug non and Watson's 'neer°. On two of the lots tawsmall name Mum.La

Farfurther eaalicolarsexiir to Penner A BGtfl At.tomerattaw, Fourth et.orto BL SEXILY & ItlOUlta
_ ncileneets. •

'PIANOS TO RENT.
Two new ilosewool 7 attire Rat=Onenew Ronswoot 0
Ownew &veined Ws" "

"

Theabove pianos estil be rented for el: Ortwetee monthstopinfamillea
Terms smotekw..n on anellaition to the subecrlber athis store No. 80 Woad street tertwoml7,lmond albs- alsoionri i u"sict

EORE NEW GOODS—Anotherarrival a
Jae. DICIBIN. 131 Merry atreet.—Rearlrse eta
l2n XrUarDirlil afTwer} "Tillt d.able Gerrimarre for =as. Dail

/1.,4UCTION; SALE OF BARGAINS IN
REAL EBTATE—AD/0E715110AAL"

Wit willaall onPAU; afar!
130011. tba33t6Ina., at 2chlocit on the foototare YOOIPTEEN BUMPING LO2B bang the balance eT Oa Una.ton lota. sdp3lningth e outer Orad of thfs Ohio A Yen'sRallr. TheowaaoftLii Leantilul prcletty bainiin the cityfrom •datums is denims ofandag eacon.tanandremota" vs to nay that the Itei•eht be par.amp

thSzehYaanmd.trloLilahlu more inforciattonare marredL3•a 63
BLAKImELYRIERRo YA mafor oralb.

.Se al G' I op •

October Mb, MOO.N MOTION of thirteen Directorsa
Ws yank fat ttoemenclng lOU ortll toheld at the

enZONMYjot 17thatcclgagif. November
•NM°. moftl mootlogorthe kftaldera NMbe htkrcm Tugela,.th.4thda7 I:7November. at 1DA. If., INascorclan re .tlhth.crarbdow of tha Charter.octroltlEftro GraD. IleGlLMW.Caehla.

&annul.

raDWARD T. MEGRAW hag removed hieWholasaLs Tobacco and:Cdor Warobonss to N 0.211srunet, whore sill b• Mond • Urge stook af '11:6BA and =ABBof futons brands, at lamaWs pion. oolratf
important to Book Agents.

rL. subscriber in addition to thair_loirILO of 13cobtfarmineral dealers, aroma pablablni
ir.3 OP ILLWIT/lATID WOBllB, tobe liold glens-

edrely sands.of style antlrely nen insubieription.
boat;nnalcring them tar Tamura:to to any thin/ramInthe handl ofanent& Per fait farealare. addrom

HaFON oms. -
108 and 110 Daanara. MT. York.

- Important Sale of/teal Fatale.nor TILE FOIIIITIC MONDAY. IN NO-
mu" AMMER Nlirr,avx) the undersigned Commlicigoners grierintedfor theparioneo,..edegin of thetelt(kart andononealle coaritio /rillgeoletelTMOO*rid therein.willea at Pobtle Autism. to the hied.:edor on thepingofronted eggs the Court Hone dear co

cctuts/.ellty, tot/angle .szepart/bine ant Axing
gadminon Chian film, foningsknown . so the"NonegalisIsm Ike:4,P mor e recently ae PALOedits/roe treat"' oconnising Twine or Thirteen Thous-

end Amee of Land, Nonni raricial. wing valegle
Pancina and intoYlansits with getter:uteri, water
Doer. andothernicht*, inannfeetaiingTzw—Eild fronertywill be old on a credit of el&twelve. eighteen andtwenty-four months. with Wandon each Intelsat; from the dee ofale. The tarchnerwill be rodelred tomeat* Nadi with goodsecurity lathe nefisientoftheerg:Z..INN.

ocleasend W. V; C!.;:rt:=aslioskers.

yosr WARD—There will 'be a meetingbf tee'veame lbanolttse of se. ruse want eeUrMainsat Ball; A full atteptham Ls reeasistwl ubutinea of important, came Warscc=It—-=s

NEWCOUNTERFEIT—LOOK OUT FOE
IT—A tunanaltattelt tent dollar note on theWard'• Bank has made It.apynrannt, Ismay be dated,

bee
ed by having only onlyhead or GlZlltd the anointtan

Theenntterfelt Imitation Of Cbeatere Innuntexable new
stiles otBOYB mornielf) can be detected teat es Mitt.Remember thatthe only beteenable.; depot Inthe susis at CFLISTEIZT.OUTOW HALL

canter Wooden, ant DlasaccutAT Westude to Dianna
PLENDID RESIDENCE ON PEEIN'A; -

AVINVIS PO BALE—situated war the costar.oPenn'a Avenue andPride arrest Thenass 6 lotabate
led together • front or76 feet on the Avenue and ex.tendingbask about 75 feet toal2 toot sires. The tans..Le lug. and well bollt,sentelne 11room. both tom withbat and bold water. PM, 11,500 one thrrt Into W

band.—Aonda No. 68eforthost
UkfANTED—A lady from the East prepar-e -od toera Instructionon the neer Prneeleute,

ronof liole 012111:Niald/Mather Pork and Pr
doaoatat EIn Washington,Pa., (fan ;) fru nudd ecokr, eightAtria fee gement honouree CO mann Cl.) of10 or 12mere tosend; • 101102: moo 00 1(101tos goodpaeltur, ,_(Co mina required). Inquire so -:

BABA'S :Enfoldment:o C1!...0e23 410 Liberty meat.
1 APAN VARNISII--10 bbl& for sale by

0c23 ALPAIILNISTOCK *00.
VENETIAN BSD--100 bble En lish im•

vetted ma toads by 31,-A. 1 *CO.
ANTED IMMEDIATELY ff./ er 30

55.1215urn sad Olost Maim. A1917t lifss
as A. A. 1tA50:7 0475. 25 Plittimt.-

ytUORWIIEAT FLOUR in Eity_pn_ imd
.I,JI packs lbs. We by =Mr U.wiwrB.

lITTER-1 bbl fresh this dayroota for
Isla try cvla ' MINIMff. COLLINS.v---HEEBg.-400 bozee primo outran'p cheeto

tJla storeand Ibr tab by R, sog.
DUTTER-7 smote putup forfamily umAmass reed and for tels.br a. 111:111331111e0N.

ARD-3kegtiNo 1 jutreed andfor saleom "IL MITOEITNEOZ. .

INSEND -011,--10 bbb3 pure_ just reedl_battbrads by oc=
101/IMALAI3II—.39 casks in storo -and f 9Ffoot cc22 ntanungoo._ _,

- : 4888,4i 12 bb- - No
_

ar,_gjus
reed and for salo by HUTOIiWaII9M_

1AKE FlSH—White. Ist% and Trent in ,
NMand halt DUD hr easeand me br' ve4l

- • • • ; /t. HUTCIIINBON.
I 'i" '

= 0 bblejaat real an,• for rah b 1 . rOITIBEON.Gen BA, 110 Becnieuistet•t., .

CORN 81101,LERS of various rattans inL̀LB sad S:w sstoSr HOLUM COLLLaII.
No= Wood of

BIRD OAGES—A fine usatment j_ust?WS and cisble by HOLMES *COLLINS.

)LA •--500 ball Gentian Olay warranted+twat/ fbe ado by 112,BIND.

. .

NOTICE.Tho Stockholders of the Pennsylvania In-
razczlee Campanr.ofPittlburuh, ars harrhy WWI*/thatthe Annual real= of Directori, fso the astrolu Tear.1311 bilteld on IuONDLY. the 3.1 day at tfurituthur.lB6B.*dramthr hams 0610 Volook S, 11. andT'abet P.M..
attas dam ofBaldetAllpsnr,t7o. 63 Fourthat =MinnaA. A. OSMIUM, Setreturr.
HENRY

ORW
H. COLLIN-TARDINCI ANDCOMMISSION MERCIRK-N-T,ALVD IirLIOLIMLI.D. DIALER 111OBNESS, BUTTER, -SEEDS, EISA,AtaProluea Onaersil7..o 25. 'Wool.Street. Pittaberith.

NEW ADVERTI SEMENTS.
PITTSBURGH AS IT IS;

Facts and Figures.
FINER subscriber contemplates publishing_ s
A volume with theabove If ..saZelat appalea be obtained. in January, 1817.
The objectof the volume, la to spread areal inform.-

ticaarm= daretallats. klaeleatoand lbeasola of theMat manufseraring advantages or:flttabarg/b themanse mamaraouretsatbarcoaenand, and Mtn:meatstile Importanceofher reunion.
The planatlas work prow=to gin s minuteand dewtatted savant oneness Wench ef sasnuaentres from as

greatest to the lout to the two cabstand erntarbretegatJPses with the style of andifferentforma, the locals:in of thefactorials. sad Marwonting roam and the yearof INestablishment et the bask
The rune itatlitical accotort will begiven of all themincantlle branches of bnettnees,from the moat extesuiveto the =tallest, -The nand meclutnical Occapatlonanot°tenable under mannactures will ale be Included.and Infeat the(tannin of eyetzFase .of eniploymentwlliOren toelk monde alma en, se well ea edgregatedfur the bosuns ofexbibi at • snoop the. youth, In.

downynum= and advantages of the city. dim •narrative andtabularanotoutof thetributefloe Ind Intothecity loom the trafgoupon ourInnen: a 'tenant:ltofthenal rotatenth. cities and suburb withlie realandunwed vain,andan exhlt Itofo or rYltaW a:Masa butsatuud and nrcinlnted. together with allother entoweof wealthor trasartann to thecity.
it must be apparent wren from the foregoing meagrenatement of theRope ofthe work thataxone ofvaluableintormation can bathos zoned Wars Imerymizallyt andmerchant whontayrewire a rapt oftb..al,thatTemaotherwise be &Montt ortinnacticable to wearonaleate. andthatfrom the entwiningof nthinformation • large Pptorn moot tomato the city Intrade and enlist. -

It le hoped a ninonthat will enable • large edition tobe °track will be extended to the enterpris• Alttalbnmath= will be taken byt, subscriber. -MI statisticswill be collected by Man utd...eery Madmen manwillbe callednyon by blotand matter morefullyared. octlldtnd • QED. H.Mill
li SALE—A piece of land adjoining sher3oroughofilfrWlt y containing. 28 aurae (on!at • from the B Fern) adudning lands o.Otonsby's helm and und'a hair% and WuLJ. Howard.

Tate and loot thebutqualty, endgameof. the Snubvivre around the city can he seen to= It. lb wouldmake • dna courat7 zest, and will be cold altettether,
divided tosalt perchance. Applyto

0c216 • BLAKELYA. BIEUEY.


